
Alle-Jenece Adams, 92
A lie-Jenece “A.J.” Adams, 92, of

• .ttGrinnell died Nov. 23, 2011, at St.
Francis Manor in Grinneil.

• A graveside service is pending for
next. May, ‘2012, at, the Pleasant Grove
C&pietery.ii~ Sigo.urne~k

There will be no visitation.
Memorial contributions ~may be __________

‘difected to the Alle-Jenece, Adams ,, , ‘

Memorial Fund
A J was born Jan 8, 1919, in Davenport, the daughter of

Earl and Louise Smith losbaker She was raised in Grinnell
and attended school in the Gñnnell School District

On Jan 1, 1936, she was united in marriage to Jettson
Doane, at her home in Grinneil and the couple lived in
Kellogg and Waterloo They were later divorced and she
was then married to William C Adams, Oct 26, 1946, in
Sévbrna Park, Md. The couple lived ‘in Baltimore, Md.,
farmed near Sigourney,. and later moved to ‘Lynnville.

:They movedtoGrinnell in 1959. She was employed for. a
Xcw years at the..DeLong Jacket Factory and Happy Hour
Nursing Home in Grinüel’l. For many years th’ey.wintered

~~ip Florida.. r
She was a member of thg Seventh Day Adventist Pl!urch

• in Grinnell and also attended the Grinnell Christian
Church. She enjoyed crocheting, traveling, camping and
fishing, shopping, and spending time with her family.

Survivors include two sons, Gael (Linda) Doane of
Grinneil and ‘Gary (Laurie) Adams of Caldwell, ‘Idaho;
two sisters, Earleen Pearson of Port Angeles, Wash., and
Beulah “Boots” Bouma of’Grinn’eli; 12 grandchildren; and
15 great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her parents; her husband,
Bill, in 1989; her son, Bill; three brothers, Ergo, Ercell and
Erwin losbaker; and one grandson.

Alle-Jeflece

~A11e-Jenece.”A.L” Adams, 92, of
GrinneU, died Nay. 23, 2011, at St
Francis Manor in Grinnell.

A gravesicle service is pending for
May2012, atthePleasantGrove Cem
etery in Sigourney.

flere will be no visitation.
Memorial contributions may be di

rected to the Alle-Jenece Adams Me
morial Fund.

A.J. was born Jan. 8~ 1919, in Dav
enport, the daughtetofBarl andLonise
Smith losbaker. She was raised in
Grmnell and attended school in the
Gxinnell School District.

On. Jan. 1, 1936, she was united in
m~riage with Jettson Doane, at her
hQme in Grinnell and the couple lived
in JCellogg and Waterlqo. They were
later divorced and she then married to
William C. Adams, Oct. 26, 1946, in
Severna2ark, Md. The couple lived in
Baltimor~, Md., farmed near
Sigourney, and later moved to Lyn
nville. Theymovedto Gnnnell in 1959.
Sb~e was employed for a few years at
thepeLong Jacket Factory and Happy
How 1~Tursing Home in Gnnnell. For
many years they wintered in Florida.

She was a member of the Seventh
Day Adventist Chwch inG~e11 and
also attended the Grinnell Christian
Church. She enjoyed crocheting, trav
eling, camping and fishmg, shopping,
and$pending time with her family.

Survivors include two sons, Gael
Doane ofGrinnell and Gary Adams of
Caldwell, Idaho; two sisters, Earleen
Pearson of ~ortAngeles, Wash., and
~~popt~’ B~ç4w~g~W~lt
~ g~d;~i~ren; ap~~,gpnsi’gm*
children. She was precededin deatfly
her parents; her husband, Bill in 1989;
her son, Bill; r three brothers, Ergo,
Ercell and Erwin losbaker; and one
gçandson.~g~11~ -ac!t
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